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What can be expected from an International Development Agency?

- Resources mobilization
- Advocacy & influencing Policy
  - Innovation
1. AECID. Advocacy UHC AND HSS

- Ownership respect  (Paris Declaration)
- Advocacy on Global Health Policy

Spain advocates and promotes integrated and comprehensive Health System model that provides UHC and health services at all levels of care for all:

- First level of primary health care
- Secondary & Tertiary level of Hospital specialized services and care
- Coordinated and integrated with adequate referral system
- PHC is essential but insufficient to face health challenges
- UHC to PHC and Specialized services for all people is essential to achieve UHC and reduce the gap and inequality in the benefit of scientific and technical health knowledge which is growing...
- Astaná: access for all people to the right care at the most appropriate level of care; referral system between primary and other levels of care
2. Resources Mobilization

- **Based on Partner Country Policy, HSDP National Plan**
  - Mainly focused on PHC & Community Health Programs

- Social protection

- **Financial Resources**: Contributing to Joint Financing Mechanism focused on PHC programs complementing domestic resources

- NGOs financing: HSS, SRH, Basic training...
  
  In addition:

- **Financial + Technical Resources**, based on the needs of Partners countries. Technical Program that supports the Institutional capacity of *specialized training* (mainly Surgical), and services delivery in second and third level of Hospitals

- Management & Retention HRH
2. Specialized Training Support & Services Development Program

**Objective:**
Strengthen local capacity for Specialized Medical Training, and quality provision of specialized services in secondary & tertiary decentralized Hospitals based on country needs.
Surgery, Gynecology, Anesthesia, Traumatology & Orthopedic, Pediatrics, Internal Medicine

**2015 Partner Countries:**
• Mozambique, Etiopía, Bolivia

2018
• Niger, Malí, Mauritania.
• ..... 

**MOH & Universities of Partner Country in collaboration with AECID and Spanish Institutions,** NHS, University Hospitals, Scientific Societies and Colleges of: Surgeons, Orthopaedics, Anesthesiologists, Pediatricians....

Commitment to support WHA 68.15 Resolution

- NSOAP embedded in HSDP (general support)
- Increasing Synergies and joining to NSOAP process as a framework:
  - Ethiopia, increasing Synergies for SaLTS
    - Pillar 1. Leadership, Management & Governance
    - Pillar 5. Excellence in Advocacy and Partnership
    - Pillar 6. Excellence in Quality and Safety
    - Pillar 8. Excellence in Monitoring and Evaluation

- Other Partner Countries
- WHO, Regional Approach (Latin América, SADC, CEDEAO...)
- Promoting access to Surgical (Orth. An) material & devices
MANY THANKS!
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